Requirements

- A valid stine ID / user ID and password
- Access to the internet (e.g. via mobile network or private wi-fi network)

If you do not have a valid user ID or do not remember your password, please contact the ServiceDesk service team at the Regional Computer Center (RRZ).

1. Open the Play Store

2. Search for “eduroam cat”, tap on “Install”.

3. Tap on “Open”.

4. Tap on “While using the app”.

5. Tap on “Manual Search” at the bottom.
6. • Enter "Hamburg" and tap on "Search".

7. • Tap on „Universität Hamburg“.

8. • Tap on “Allow”.

9. • Tap on “Install”.

Allow eduroamCAT to access photos, media and files on your device?

- Allow
- Don’t allow
### 10. Install Profile

- Tap on "Yes".

### 11. Username and Password

- Username: stine ID / user ID@uni-hamburg.de
- Password: for your stine ID / user ID
- Tap on "Install".

### 12. Installation Status

1. The installation is successful, if marked red areas match.
2. Open the “Wi-Fi” settings and check if your device are connected.